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STUDEWT CALENDAR
Thursday, March 9
All Day
U.S. Navy Recruiters
L.B. Lobby
12:00 noon
Placement Film, LBA
12:00 noon
Lecture to Teachers
on Indian Reservations
LBA
12:00 noon
Business Club, Union
12:00 noon
Outing Club, North Hall
4:00 P.M.
Science ·Division Committee, Caf. Conf. Rm
FRIDAY, March 10
All Day
All Day

U. s. Navy Recruiters
L.B. Lobpy
Placement Interviews
Payson Smith, rm 101

SATURDAY, March 11
8:00 P.M.
Dance sponsored by
Cheerleaders, Gym
MONDAY, March 13
7:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, March 14
4:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Circle K Meeting, Union
Vaghy String Quartet
LEA
University-FacultyWomen's Recreation
Program, Gym

WEDNF.SDAY, March 15
All Day
Placement Interviews
Payson Smith, rm 101
12:00 noon
Intervarsity Club
Union, Room 1
12:00 noon
French Club, North Hall
THURSDAY, March 16
12:00 noon
Business Administration
Department, Caf Conf.
room
12:00 noon
Business Club Meeting
Union, room 1
12:00 noon
Outing Club, North Hall
4:00 P.M.
Planning Board Meeting
L.B. room 209
5:30 P.M.
Student Senate meeting
North Hall
FRIDAY, March 17
All Day
All Day
4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

St Patrick's Day-UMP
Placement Interviews
Payson Smith, 101
Classic Film, "A Nous
La Liberte 0 , LBA
"A Nous La Liberte 0
LBA

SATURDAY, March 18
All Day
Conference on Labor
relations & Labor economics, LB 402,403,410

FILM A NOUS LALIBERTE
TO BE PRESENTED
On Friday, March 17, the movie
A Nous, La Liberte, will be shown in.
Luther Bonney Auditorium at k:00 and
7:30 P.M. This film is Rene Clair 7 s
satire on the effects of mechanization
on human beings. According to Arthur
Knight of the Saturday Revie>'.l, it is
" ••• easily among the ten best films
of all time. Admission is 75¢ or a
season ticket.

---------------

FINAL PERFOID1ANCE
QUARTET

OF

THE VAGHY

On Tuesday, March 14, the
Vaghy String Quartet will give its
final performance at UMP in Luther
Bonney Auditorium at 4.00 P.M. The
Program for the last performanc·e is
Haydn's Seven Last Words. The
concert is-free to the public.

JOKE OF THE WEEK

The only difference between
March and April is that you don?t
expect it in April.

I.D. CARDS AT DANCES
At all UMP dances, only college
I.D. cards will be acceptable for
admission. Be ready to present
them upon entering.

NAVY INTERVIEW TEAM
An officer Interview Team will
be on campus to discuss opportunities
as an officer in the modern Navy on
March 9th and 10th from 10:00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m. in the Information
Booth in Luther Bonney Hall. The
Naval Aviation Qualification Test
will be given at the same time.
There is no obligation and all
students are eligible. Make a.I' '
appointment with the Navy recrtdter
on campus. The test will take 3½
hours to complete.
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Track Nfil:!§.:
Last Saturday, the track team trave]ed to Orono to compete in the U. S. Track·
Federation 1,1eet. Although the young
Vikings scored in only one event, Coach
r:artin said he was more than satisfied
with the performances. Two school records
were set for the first time and three were
broken.
Lin J,rnold set a lLP record of 8 .O
seconds in the low hurdles. In the 60 yard
dash, Bruce Burns placed fifth with a t:ime
of 6. 7 seconds. 1~1though this is a record,
Bruce did not score as only the first four
finishers placed. Both Bruce and Lin are
sophomores.
hl i.cCann, i-1ho has broken the lCOO
and 600 records, broke still another
record Saturday. He ran the mile in 4:39.4,
but did not score. His t:ime broke Dave
Calli's old record of 4:42.5 set last year
at Colby. I:cCann is a freshman. Dick
Bonaventura reclaimed his record in the
600 from l~cCann as he ran it in 1 :19. 5.
Earlier in the year ;:cCann had run a
1:20.9, which broke Bonaventura's record
set last year at 1:21.1. Joe Troiano ran
a 1:19.6 in the 600, which was also under
licCann' s former record. However, neither
Bonaventura or Troiano placed. Bonaventura
is e. sophomore, while Troiano is a freshman.
In the mile relay event, our team
scored the only fourth .place of the afternoon for UHP. The team consisting of i,l
Leeann, Glen Cummings, Lin Arnold, and
Dick Bonaventura broke the record set by
EcCann, Troiano, Arnold, and Bonaventura
at 3:46.9 with a fine t:ime of ·J:37.7.
Troiano pulled a muscle in the 6Cq in
which he would have set the record, and
was unable to compete in the relay. In
their heat the Vikings faced a strong
Bates team and had to make an all out
effort to get the victory.

Portland High School. The coach disagreed
with the financial estimates given by
U.-~O coach Hal ·:!esterman. According to the
S.P. coach, the cost of equipping a team
of 35 members would be $3,000, insurance
would be $1200, while a coaching s taff
would cost around $10,00. These figures
are considerably below the $60, -70,000
minimum set by Hr~ Hesterman. Bob will
present all of his findings along with
the results of the questions on football
from the mayor's Questionnaire at the
next senate meeting, Thursday, March 9
at 5 :JO p.m. in North Hall. All are
invited to attend.
Bob Small, head of the Transportation Committee, reported that nothing
can be done about the pot holes in the
upper parking lot now because of the snow.
He will inquire into a more efficient
met hod .of snow removal.
hark Eastman has looked into the
tax-on-books situation at the University
Stores and reported that nothing can be
done shot of sending a bill to the
legislature.
Since the departure of Dick flacLeod
had left the Vice-president's seat vacant
in the senate, elections for a successor
were held. Bob ~mall wi• unanimously
elected and will noH head the Winter
Carnival Evaluation Committee.
Born Losers:
A born loser is one 1::hose horn gets
stuck just as he's beginning to make out
at a drive-in movie. (1Jur favorite)

;. born loser is one who, just after
ten of his friends have used the elevator, gets caught by Lr. ~ . .ainville.
A born loser is one who signs up for
Lr Duclos's Lnglish class, only to find
out that i .r. Burke is teaching it.

Student Senate Scene by 3usan Scanlan:

-

A.born loser is one who decides to
The Student Senate was called togeth- cut his ,_.u ropean history class the day
er on ;.~arch 2 for the first meeting in
Dr, Cole reads from Pep~rs' s Diary.
three weeks (snow, baby, snow) by President :-tark Eastman.
1, born loser is one whose lae:t class
IIark introduced Sue Fiske , the new
is at 10, but who finds his car boxed in
senator re presenting the junior class,
in the parking lot.
who also serves as junior class secretary.
She is replacing Dick_JiacLeod. _ _
_
i-. born loser i s the one -who i s c a u ght.-A new method of class elections has
by Liss ~)evaluate (courtesy of the DU. ~PUS )
been suggested to the senate by certain
trJ ine to study in the second floor
member s of the administration. It would
library conference room.
involve holding elections for the sophomore, junior, and senior classes in the
h born loser is one who, at a 0aturspring of the year preceeding the term
day night dance, cannot i'ind the keys
of office. Those persons would take
to -his trunk where he left the pack.
office irmnediately and hold that office
until the following spring. This would
J, born loser is one who arri~es in
eliminate the 11 lameduck 11 officers of each the caf at 12:05.
senior class who, while no longer officially students at Ui\ P because of graduatio1;1,
A born loser is one who unknowingly
still hold a class offtce for the entire
buys a ;,i5.00 hard-cover book in the Book
summer and part of the fall. At tnis
Store when there is a 50¢ paperback copy
proposed spring election, the student
available.
senate president and the mayor would also
be el ected. Current mayor Tom Hardy will
, 1. born loser is one who tries to
head a committee to s t udy this proposal.
fin.d t he Dean.
Bob Norris, head of the committee
investigating the possibility of tackle
A born loser is one who 6 ets stopped
football at m,;p, reported that he had
twice on the same night by Officer
contacted the football coach at South
Schwartz of the Cape.
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Bor,n Losers (continued):
!

_µ

.•'

Myself and a few o\hers on campµ~
'
a dq~drPP i ine for an hour only to iind thatrealize that only t hro~gh ~n extensive
th~ d ~ ~S$ he wants is closed.·
ucation can we make anything of ourselvf~
in this world. We don !t hct;ve anf: t~e
A bor.n loser is one who decides to
to waste in extra-ciricular, act~v,iJi~s ;l..~~
make
a gym class the day wrestling '
a newspaper, It certa:j..nly seems to mEl
·
th
a
t
students
should
b~
di
c.
o
ura~eµ
f:t1
9m,
be~iq~ ~
.
9
i'
these use~es.s' ende avor~, iq order\ that
/1°Q_orn1 los~r is one who tries to pu~
they might ac,:uire more knqwledge , th~
,,.
out a ijph0ol newspaper.
only road to a pros perous life.
I r
.
.
Despite· a 11 noto.;rious repu~ation
f
or
apathetic
enthusia8'1,.\'qo amount of
To ,th~ . i::;ctitor:
urg i n'g by the newspapers i s going , ~ P girt,
ft~ two of tn,e people who were attack- me ' to change my mind 1 and ~ s incerely
ed
l~tter fppm a certain "TML", print-hope that the majority of studepts inep~
e~
}re lhnpus February 23 ,. w~ would ~~. m,rr. will ~oiri me ~n.. denquncip~ l?art:.., .
:t.ike, t ~ answer h~ . 11-:1 calls us msecur@,_ icipatton in extra-ci:ricular activi{ i!=lr ;i..n
1:Jh'.3-h we · 4sk, is Jie?
:Cavor of a determined ,effor,t toward
1
' p~rh~ps he ~ s not listening to th~
things that will help u,.s if1 the futut19 r '
answ~r~ tqat were ·~ade to our questions,
L~t u? remember that the only :i,rnportaJ ~
For. hit· ~nformatiq~·, after sev~ral
fupction of the University is providitff
attel'1li;;ts t,p ev13,de :the question, the leader a means far obtaining usab~e knowledg~1 .
of }p.~ t paoifists a,prrtitted that several of
·
Your,s truly,
thWJ!}~7nper.p had ''l~ng records- of Communist
H~;r9lg Soµ p
activ;ty .''
.
~rh~ps he wa~ not listening a gain
Lets Recognize the Busy Bir-as1
when p,y.r visitors t~ied to answer the·
·
It' s that time of the year, WllijR
qu~s tigr a.bout Tibe't). 1'..fter trying to
eager freshmen are trot,ting to' the ·St\i~ent
qh}ft t he blame for .those atrocities ontg Union t9 fil ~ out applicattons for 0wi,~
the ~p-t ioqalist Chinese, they fell to
Eagles acceptance for ~ext year
They ,ar~
arp11:i.nft among themselves. We never did get th1;,, eager beavers who are r.eady to pl~lilge,
infi:;++f gible answers to our questions, ,·
into tti.is job, feet-first, tqat fiery
F;µptqermore, we did talk with thes~
spirit nrs wl}a t is needed to get the jqp
pepp;J.e ! "'i~ did not find them overly int, 11- done.
igent Etnd 11 possessing strong a r guments i n
·
But let's recognize the old
support, ot] their ideas. 11, For example, ·
birds for their rutflectl tail · fe athe rs .
th~ ir ~eaqer proposed doing away with r~P- They have be en flying high. all f ear st~rif~
re'f3entative government in favor of a t ~rrn ing with the Or fr ntat.icm , . the ;~lection
rne131',,;j..p.g form, a town meeting which woulp.
re sults dance, the Chr~stma s P9-rty,
col:si~~ ~f more than 200. m~~lion peopli:
and the Facul tys I Ch ildren Chri~~mas Party !
~~ l.ntelligent? If it is a sign qf
They a re a group of real m~,vers i you gi.i,.v~
ifite +tfgen,ce to be dirty and rather •~gy-- them an assignment to ~o, you turn arbµI14 ,
}oo~Jn~, W~ would rat~er.. be st:u1Jid. · ·
and ' ~ne next m~nute they 1 v~ get ~he th;i.~
this were a t;:une of peace, we
outlined- committee s set up, arid arrang~11
woulR . ~pt ·have the slightest qualms al;>11Ht men ts all made. ):hat more could anyon~ 1
~et,t;i;nf: tqese people speak here. UnfoJt~~n- ask? It makes a body fe el good to se~
~t,el y i · · th;i,s is a tinie of war. To allow
such enthusiasm around thi~ ami<;tble U ,H . P • ~
}hesli 1people to t alk fl;QW is to give aict
Campus. · This g~oup is' sureiy i;lfl asset 'l ,
EJipq ~~!o:p t to our enemies by showing ·!;l,
to the warm air and family env}ronment-'
9rqk~fl fr. Qnt. 'lhis is treason 1 ·
·
i.e, Portland Campus of' univer~1ty of MP-}1f';: ,
'
· f\~ pqen Decatur originally expreijij~d
•
·
QU;r:t. pp~lo~ophy ~ which should be the Ph!iLette , to the Urnpus:
~sqpJq !pf F;;very patrio~~c Am~rican. "NJ :
·Dear Mr,. Smith,
,o~rt ,f., may she always. be right., bu~ in¥
I find it hard to believe that, \
·01.llr}Pl", :r;, i ght or wrong. "
·
any individual of colleg~ c11.1-c\lif ic a tiqn~,
:fnt (;!eems to demand freedom of Spf!~eh not to raention one ,,,ho evid~1'tly har~PR, . ipreijsion of ideas only · for thQs~ ···e,f bours 'journalistic aspir a ti~n§, coulo.
n i ~ 9\'ffi OP,iniop, 'Ihis, is fre e discuss:t-qp ? unintentionally have s_o cop~plete ly
: · lfi cqnolu;:don, we would like to
1i1isunuerstmod such a s in:ple ev~ pt as you
Aompt:lmen, Ti iL, He seems to h ave the gl;'~at se E,m to have succeeded in doing in yo4r I
'al:J i ;l-;F;Y t,o listen to a que~tion, _b u\ l}Ot Coverage of the recent "pac#i~t II v::j.si'~ !
t, o tl'.it. 1 ~n~wer to that question, 'Ih L ~iji+ls
to our campus·. So I will a~ s\lfile that
~P ~f~ijt nhe:oe13 • 11 h t least we. hav~
your editorial was intende ~ '1;,o {lither
P,P}ll'~~, t ~ sig~ our ~W!l full names t 9, JPUf bta? the rea der or provoke a letter to,
~~H,ijp. 'lnis is more than 'tt:L~ whoeVijP,' ~e your ~tagnant tabloid; whi~I1eve:r, I fipd
Ar s ~ l ; s,. dares to do,
· .
;t necessary. to- offer a rebutt;.a:L .
'·''
~
Philip R, Varney
'fo begin with, t~e gr9~p wa~ 1
William V' Totman
riot a :rem~e ~enta-t:l, ve of the, ''Anti""
Vietnam war, movement" whiep mQ5t in,fd\torf
f ormed :people distinguish by thei:p ' 1?ir;g+~
ptjection to th ~t p~rticular w~r,. 'Illy
't lve nad it t I am sick and tired 9f
group vhii;;q ytsited our .C9-ffip\1S repre ~ent.fl~Pp;J-~ :l3-n1 papers that continually cor11,1
e d the New pnglanq. Committee for; Non...
i., po~t apathy on campus. As far ~i l violenc e Act ion which e~ist eq for quite
·~ .-;.ffgJfl~ ernect, this letter will ~e the ' :
some time before ;the . U.S. ':i.ritf,r.vetj.t:).on
~;xtm~\ " pr' 'any HJo-urnalistic ContributiQR~ " in Vie t nam, and i-rhich oppos~~ : ~11 9-c::ts
f i l,J. care to m~e, or will have .· ~~eof violence by any pe:r~on or, t,tiate. ;J\.11:

i~ bor.n loser is one who stands in the are quite busy wi th our studiEs ,, We

,q~

µ,p

in'~

if1

~t

·q,ip,ng

'ml~

.It

tofi

To rp~

pi~~

ffl.1;1 ~

-· J

~

inquiry into the group'r:i name and purpose
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would have s eemed m;re responsible, and . ~s you surmised, intentic.na~ •. A.J ~w ;well
should have allowed you to be more factual.written letters were Stnt in; including
But ·despite this inaccuracy, ·t~ere
your -e}cquent r .e but-ta1 of •my baited ,-,
were more disturbing elements in your
editorial.
.
~: ~.
accci.:.nt, most lik~ly' emanating frq!Tl , the.
Al.so, although the UHPus ·welcomes ·
same source however-your basic ignorance
constructive criticism, I would like to
· o~ your topic. For Jn,stance ,' your 'clail}l
·point o,ut .that : tbe·. J'I 1d rather fight ·:than
that they tried to appeal to 11 our , ignor.:..
switch" ; c8:z:toon was under, but not part
ance 11 , an area. in which you should .be weli of my editorial. For it I am not responqualified to speak,. would seem so~ewha.t . sible.
.
contradictory to their avowed purpos e;
In rega~~ •to cthe New England Comms ince suc·h an appeal would evoke 7as j,.t did .i_ttee for Non-violent•·fa.ct1011, I foo, ·.
in several oases on campus, despite their
advocate non-violence. Who doesn't? But
a ttempt to enlighten-~- violent response" .. it is different to support an orgariizat_ion _
pr ecis ely :"'h at. ' they ifE;_re preaching against:which, as part of its campaign for nonThey were trying to appeal to yo-qr po.i:liti:ve:violence,. enc·ourages draft evasion; .
.
qualities, IV.Ir. Smith, if the appeal was to paryticu_la,rJ,.y an organization ·which condones
your ignorance~ the fault ~duld_ seem 111ore , such insubo_rdinat±pn with the argtiment' that
like.l y to li,e , in y'our
in~p_equacy ,
J t .i s ~':an ?,c;imirable ac.t ,: one•.of courage."
rather than theirs.-~As
far
as
anyone
.
Defiance of a federal law does take . a .
... r
' ·attempting to appeal to 11youthfµl enthus- certain kind ·of- courage, but admir-able it
iasm11 , • a good look around UNP wou],.d . seem'. 'is not • .America and non-violence wouldn I t
to be sufficient to di~spell any fant~ 9 ie~ , last long if a1Ll97 million of u s decidea
t n this area. Ami as "to ·.your c1a,im , that ·. ,'.> o ,9b~y those · uws with which we a gree ; · ·
they woul1 have _appealed to · our 11 persecu- but defy . those laws :which, in person or
tion complexes 11 , I'm ' 1;fraid I'm. not sure
protes,t ;, : represent that with which ·we _
I understand your reference. Howeve r, if
disagree.
you we re referring ~o their attempt to
In conclusion;my part ·of this pubexpose our bas ic ' paranoia~- you · are ·to- b'.e - -11catio~ ,:greatly depends.:, . in .theory, upon
congratulat'ed on perceiving their intent, the suppor t of student contributions. If
even if you ciid: tnix it \1p' as~ an · appeaL - stud~m~s like · y,o u were more easily motAnother thing that bothered pi.e wa s . . ivated to , write 11 such time : cbnsuming ·
your equat'ing· intelligence and _patri.otis!l).. , letters," ~pe~haps "my" tabloid · wouldn't be
I have never ' hearct the t wo wotd s .used to~ . so stag~ant.
,
gether before. I * as under the assumption
·
Steve -Smith
that most learned m·e n· found glaring con- .
,ffiiIPus
tradictions between the t wo terms .
'
~, Unfortunat~ly, I did not · have the
' ,..
pl easure of bein~ present at your "evasive
m,~pus
star{
interview" with them, but I was present at
a number of other confrontations with
EDITOR
que s tioning students, and I must· s~y· that
Ken
Jont3s
never once did I find their answers to be
evasive. Howevet , I did view a few instan:
-\ '·'. ASSISTANT EDITOR
ces •when the ir - answers did seem t~ ove;tax
William Compst9n •
t he intellect of the questioner and ~an
,
see ~1here this 'm ight be interpreted as
evas ion.
·
· ·
..
Before closing I would ·also like to ..
·- '.. Susan Scanlan,::,Richard
comment on your ·"·c artoon'!. I wou:J.d point. ' .l."'
1,Bo·n~v~i:t.u ra, · Bruce Morse
out that the humor of a politica+ cc1;rtoon .
must come from its commentary on the ' truth i:
,.El;.len ,Conar1t, Su.,san Dil).on,
of a subject. · I 'f'aii to s ee that in y~ur
•
·
Sheila
Matson, Ingrid _Daniels(
cont ribution, i.e. "1 1 d ratI1er Fight than .
~
switch". The whole point of their do ctrine,
EDITORIALIST :~
Hr. Smith, if you didn't catch ' it, was
Steve
Smith
non-violence-not defense.
·
· In · closini I wohld l _ilie to say that ,I
wish I could a gree •with 'you that "fortunBarbara
a tely t hey only . 9-ppealed to most people 1.s,·
intelligence 11 for if tfiat .were true £ here
oertainly would not be editorials such :as
yours, and I -woul,d no:t have
feel ,·
~ ,
obligated t o· write such time cons1.mi'i ~g- :, :
letters.
· . ,, ·
Robert W. Rush ,1
J
U.M.P.
....
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.

.

.

0

-

to'

··'

Dear Mr. Rush,
First of all, -thank you for your let,~ ·'
ter. I had thought ·tha t not ~ven my exh:i.bi tion of irresponsible journalism wouid. ·
prompt someone to. crawl out frotn. under .the .,
apathy and cry 11 Foult 11 I refer to ·your
first sentence "I find it lsrq· t~ believ~
that any individual ·or college qua.lif ica- :
tions. • .cou).d unintentionally. J:i.av~ 60
;
completely misunderstood such a ~~p;l.e
event ••• ". Ny -misunder s tanding was ,

•

'

•

I

f,

, -

